We pray for all our church communities,
continually…

Kings Road Church

Give thanks for a great start to the move of
ser vices to Bridgewater School, for the lovely
sense of the Spirit’s presence, for testimonies to
healing and the sense that God is at work among
us. Pray that love may abound more and more in
knowledge and depth of insight, so that they may
be able to discern what is best and may be pure
and blameless for the day of Christ.

St Mary’s Church

Pray for Rev Michael Eggleton as he undergoes
heart surgery this week.
A number of their congregation have had falls
recently - pray for their recovery and any longterm consequences.
Pray for the PCC meeting on 26 January and
wisdom that its members lead the church
for ward.

Holy Trinity, Potten End

Please pray for those who have found the festive
season difficult, especially those families who
have been supported spiritually and financially.
Give thanks for our Pastoral Care net work in
their work to connect in with those who are
vulnerable in this community, offering prayer and
practical help.

St John’s: Bourne End

Give thanks for all who serve at St John's and
pray that they might share the love of Jesus with
this community.

All Saints’
Give thanks for the Christmas services and the
contacts had with the community. Continue to
pray those in the church who are finding life
difficult at the moment and for wisdom in
knowing the best way to support them
NBC
Please pray for NBC as they seek to Continue to
honour and ser ve God through their ministry
amongst the children and youth, the elderly and
singles amongst families and the disconnected. In
the face of many ways and philosophies May we
all be lift up the name of Jesus more than ever, he
is worthy of praise. Maranatha, come Lord Jesus.

P

lease consider hosting
rayer Breakfast in your church.

Hospice of St Francis
Please pray for energy and peace for all staff
who have worked so hard during the pandemic.
Give thanks for the Christmas events that were
able to go ahead and pray for those who were
disappointed.
Sunnyside
Give thanks for the families who meet through
Messy Babies and Messy Church and pray that
deepened relationships will form with them.

BBC
Give thanks to our loving and faithful God. For
our freedom, enough food and warm homes.
Please pray for all who are waiting for doctors
and hospital appointments; for those who are
having to choose bet ween warmth or food; those
who have no home - so many people in need. Dear
Lord, use us all to help those in need and direct our
paths to reveal your love. Amen.
Gideons
Give thanks and praise for the Scriptures
distributed to schools and HMP The Mount
recently.
Please pray for those in this group that other
committed Christians will join in this local
activity of distributing Scriptures and
witnessing to those we meet.
The Way Inn and Open Door
Please pray for the Way Inn and Open Door that
they remain open to sharing with and looking
after our community in Berkhamsted and the
surrounding area.
Give thanks for the initiative of Father
Christmas at the Way Inn. For the families who
came, for the sales, and for the opening of eyes
for the first time to this little shop in the High
Street.

Prayer
Breakfast

St Mary’s School
Pray for the health of the staff and pupils so that
the pupils can leave their bubbles and so classes
mix together again.
Pray for the school governors dealing with
another year of Covid restrictions

Praying for the Town,
the Youth and the Churches

Julian Meetings
Our Julian Meetings are not meeting at the
moment.
Please contact Ruth for more details…
863268 or 07752193389

January/February 2022

The service for World Day of Prayer this year
has been written by women of the UK.
Come and join our service for Berkhamsted
and surrounding villages at

Holy Trinity, Potten End.
1pm Friday 4th March.

Prayer Breakfast
is every third Saturday of each month.
come and join us! - You are very welcome.

Next Prayer Breakfast will be
19th February 2022 - 8.00am
at Northchurch Baptist Church
Deadline for
Prayers and Thank You’s !
15th February 2022

“For I know the plans I have for you,”
declares the Lord, “plans for welfare and not
calamity to give you a future and a hope.
Then you will call upon Me and come and
pray to Me, and I will listen to you.
You will seek Me and find Me
when you search for Me
with all your heart…”
Jeremiah 29:11-13 NASB

